Programme

Breakfast & Registration 0800 – 0845

Keynote Speaker
Greater London Authority; Heidi Alexander, Deputy Mayor for Transport

Session 1: TfL’s Strategy and Vision 0900 - 1015
A host of high level stakeholders take to the stage to take an in depth look at progress and future ambitions that TfL harbour while discussing challenges and opportunities they face.

Chair: Penningtons Manches Cooper; Simon Allan, Consultant – Real Estate
Transport for London; Simon Kilonback, Chief Financial Officer
London Legacy Development Corporation; Lyn Garner, Chief Executive
Canary Wharf Group; Shobi Khan, Chief Executive
Network Rail Property; David Biggs, Managing Director - Property

Session 2: The Transformation of Waltham Forest 1045 - 1130
Waltham Forest is in the midst of a residential led transformation, this session explores how TFL, it’s property partners and the local authority are shaping the future of the borough and how the audience can get involved

Chair: Available to Sponsor
London Borough of Waltham Forest; Jennifer Dainthorng, Director of Housing Delivery
Transport for London; Emma Hatch, Senior Development Manager
Barratt London; Martin Scholar, Head of Planning
Taylor Wimpey; David Pelle, Land and Planning Director

Session 3: The Regeneration of Morden 1130 - 1200
Morden is changing. There are more young people, the population is becoming more diverse and the number of people working in Morden has increased. This session showcases major plans to deliver a complex regeneration scheme totalling hundreds of millions of pounds

Chair: Available to Sponsor
Transport for London; Jo Cawdell, Property Development Manager
London Borough of Merton; Kate O’Donnell, Planning Policy and Regeneration

1200 - 1245 Lunch & Networking

Keynote Speech: 1245 - 1300
Crossrail 2; Michèle Dix, Managing Director

TfL’s Commercial Property Venture: 1300 - 1315
Transport for London; Chris Townend, Head of Commercial Property

Session 5: TfL Supported London Transformation Projects 1315 - 1430
This session gives a special insight into forthcoming track focused and property developments which are to be delivered through TfL’s collaboration with some of London’s major developers and local authorities

Chair: Available to Sponsor
The Bakerloo Line Extension
LB Lewisham; Emma Talbot, Head of Planning
Transport for London; Alex Williams, Director of City Planning
Future Major Development Projects
British Land; Roger Madelin, Head of Canada Water Project
Old Oak & Park Royal Development Corporation; Liz Peace, Chair
Grainger; Michael Keavoney, Director of Land and Development

1430 - 1500 Break & Networking

Session 6: Supporting Innovation, Infrastructure and Future Transport Vision 1500 - 1600
An in depth look at some of London’s flagship transport focused developments and how innovation is solving the differing needs of people who live, work and visit the capital

Chair: Jacobs; Bryan Harvey, Vice President and Head of Major Programmes & Projects
Transport for London; Michael Hurwitz, Director for Innovation
LCR; Steven Tomlinson, Senior Station Development Manager
London Legacy Development Corporation; Rosanna Lawes, Executive Director for Development
HB Reavis; Steven Skinner, UK Chief Executive

1600 - 1615 Break

Session 7: TfL’s Placemaking Strategy & Major Developments 1615 - 1730
A host of TfL’s partners take to the stage to deliver an overview of their forthcoming major projects which are driven by the Greater London Authority’s placemaking agenda

Chair: Arcadis; Peter Hogg, UK Cities Director
London Borough of Hounslow; Steve Curran, Leader
Transport for London; Peter Elliott, Head of Property Development
UBS; Richard Upton, Chief Development Officer
New City College; Rikka Viiriäiä, Senior Projects Manager
Ecoworld International (UK); Anita Hughes, Managing Director
Unibail-Rodamco-Westfield; Katherine Faulks, General Manager, Retail Delivery

1730 - Conference Summary & Conference Close Invited*